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OUR OFFICERS. 

H.L. GODWIN. 

President 

R. L. GODWIN. 

Vice-President 

T. V. SMITH. 

Vice-President and Cashier 
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The State Bank & Trust Company offers the fanners and business public every opportunity consist- 

ent with conservative banking. Our capital stockhas recently been increased to $25,000.00, and we 

a r now in a position to be of more service to our customers than before. Our aim is to do our part in 

li.c general development of our town and the surrounding counties. 

We invite you to cadi on us if you want money in your business or if you need it to develop your farms, 

we also invite you to open an account, if you are not already a depositor. 

We thank our friends for their loyal support which enabled us under the new management since last 

April to make a record almost unsurpassed in the banking business of the state. We have paid an eight 

per cent dividend for the period of the last nine months, and today we possess the most attractive 

j banking proposition anywhere to be found. 

Our directors are widely and favorably known and the record of'each shows that they hve succeeded 

in business for themselves to a very marked degree. 
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<HJR DIRECTORS j! 
McD. HOLLIDAY. President Barnes A 0 

Holliday Co. r 

MR. WALTER JONES, Fancy Grocery, * 

DR. R. L. WARREN, Physician and farm- 
er, 

MR. M. C. BUTLER, Furniture and Gen- 
eral Supply Dealer, 

MR. E. H. EUBANKS, General Grocer 

MR. J. E. CROCKETT, Traveling Sales- 
man, 

MR. R. L. GODWIN, Attorney at Law 
and Farmer, 

MR. T. V. SMITH, Experienced Banker, 
MR. H. L. GODWIN, President of the 

Bank. 

State Bank & Trust Company, Dunn, N. C 
G1VBM 

(By Bar. K. J. XeKay) 
“Btorr ya (ha tratayat Is Uoa, aad 

aaoad aa alaraa la my baly aonataia; 
Walk Inbabtfaata of tfca bad 
treaMa: for tha day of Jaborab 
comtk, far It la aigh at band." deal 
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then happening were ia faMVBmant of 

On Nov. 14. 1414, I slop*, and no 

I dreamed, I hoard Solon biasphom 
onaly aay to aay Lord, "If you can't 

reign, got down off your throne." 
On Doc. 14, 1*14, I hod two 

dreams in oee night. The test drsam 
waa for my own good; tho ooeond may 
ho gtrao to tho pabBc. I woo by my- 
self walking n» a hfll This UO. I 
think, waa not far frera tho loft bank 
af a rtrar. Soma d>-*-«nee from ato, 
aad in tho dlroetion I was walking, 
than com* into .sight a ftne carrtago 
drill by o coachmen. Both ear- 

ring* and coachman were In keeping 
with tho pomp and rlory of tho 
world. Instantly I f«K hands andsr 
my arms to lift ms wp. And taming 
Instantly, 1 realised that it waa on 

tnvtsihls spirit, and began to rise 
rapidly from the earth. As 1 went 

op, I bald my hot on my head so so 

to leave net trace of my dopartare. 
Aad I remember no asore. 

an AJUdY gr pood ntoDuezu 

By T. EL Brown*, Afoot, A«rv- 
eoMaral BitmlMi Frrciea 

At thto thoe, when every American 
to expected to do he fed My, tho 
farm hey* end gtrto of North Caro- 
lina an not to ha foond Aiding. 
Berotofore, tho dab orruiliaUN hoa 
beea mphadrlag the keeping af aa> 

carat* record* aad matin* report*. 
W* dill want tho her* and gtrto to 
real** the v*l«a af krcplnc carefnl 
report*. Hewerer, the emergency af 
the tha** daman da that tho food ha 
predneod. Tha dab ton aad pirto 
hare ahreya dona the'r part to ovary 
wtot A citato to arw epon no. Tha 
retoaaa with which to faad tha aol- 
dtore aad altlnaaa will win tha war. 

tony pareen la tamrira who cannot 
ight mat ltd. 

Tha hayp below draft apoanjat 
m aid aoMiare a* thaaa at fto 
Mapi aad I* tha treeicbaa. Tha hoy 
aha fafto to da hto beet In pro too 
lag faad far Dad# Sam to Joat aa 

Mach a alackcr m tha aaldlM aha 
tana aad reac la tha face af tha 
aaamy. Tha Oarar—cat caa wto tha 
•ar that arach aarttoa if rrery Anarl* 
aaa daoa hto at bar part, k mad 
here tha faad, hat H to wflhag to 
IMr yaa gaad prtore tor k. Tha 

lag H from Aa paayti to toklag It 

i_ | 
af MjtM faad prefer— batwaaa M 
aad l< yaaraaf gaJtoiMdA 

aiUl| 160,000 bosh.ls of earn. Wa 
rant them to prod oca at bast 600,- 
>00 booheb ia North Carolina tUa 
poor. Than wa want at bast 1,000 
■aban of tha peanut chib. Than 
ia no morn valuable food crop, and 
it present prices, no more profitable 
stop than tha peanut. 

Never before have the chib mam- 

ben bed nth an excellent opportuni- 
ty to im the money they bib, for 
a worthy cause. If yon cannot go to 
tha boat for year eoentry, yon can 

land your money to the government 
to boy food and rbthtng for tha boys 
at tha front. Uncle Sam baa made 
It easy for avary child to bad the 

yovernmant Ms money at compound 
Intaroot by buying thrift itamps and 
war raving! stamps. Ash your tsnrh- 
wr about them. 

A little bright eyed boy iu ous of 
oar towns was nson rushing around 
■oiling papers before school aafl after 
Mbool. and using ovary moment to 
earn money. Ha was asked what ha 
waa going to do with hb 
Booty. Ho said, “I am going 
to sand it to my brother la France.” 
“Why* you have as brother. You are 

tha only child,” waa tha rapty. ‘Yea 
I have, there is a tall, strong, bbo-eyed 
boy at the front in France, who has 
so brother. I hero adopted Mm aa 

my brother and avary cant 1 make, 1 
■and to him.’* Yea, each of us has 
a brothar ia Franca, fighting for ns, 
that we assy stay at horns and enjoy 
the comforts of Ufa. Unless wo do 
our all to support him, aa ho can 

aria, wa may have to go and take hb 
place. Wa art expecting every N. 
Carolina boy and girl to job this 
army of food producers and do that 
part you can do beat, in tha Native’. 
Crisis. 

MIS PLANS 

That tW kaiaar bafara tha out. 
braak af tha Bmywa war rapardad 
tha pidrttl aaaaad eawing af Chrtat 
la ISIS aa aa “iatafarraaaa with Ua 
plaat** aad that it “would wrrar do" 
b tha faatfaaa ay pNaa la a aarwan 

tataad ia a bit af Aaaaaiaiad Praaa 
iirraapialtan fraaa Laadaa. It it 
raaardad that bafara tha aatbraak af 
tha war a frtaad af tha 
warn tm Oanaaaj aad had a 
Maa wMh tha Otraiaa 
frtaad. It aaaaaa, had 
If bafara a rattpiaaa 
bad, whan aaa af fata 
pradtatad that tha aaaaad af 
Chrtat waaU aoaar la ISIS, la tha 

ha -war lard af Karapa" ahaat It aad 

■ rttpad ta^han jadai^-Qb^thU 
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Better Farming in the South 

The Present Fertilizer Situation 
(y I. N. Huyar, Dl raster Farm larvlaa 

mo uaaa ox peop«« 
la more rad-blood- 
ed and patriotic 
than tba (armor, 
aad everybody •» 
looking to him to 
do bis baat. Ia 
new of tba tart 
that tba whole 
world la dam aad 

agricultural 
eow I* 

Offsetting Labor tHcrtaga 
la new ot the tact (hat farm labor 

to acaraa and high, every effort abould 
ba baat towards securing maximum 
ylalda par acta, with familiar, which 
la ooo of tha bast wage to ooaaarra 

"7XSU, ao Isduatry has bean 
mare directly affected by the war than 
(ha fertllUer tadoalry. Tba gorura- 
■aot Is wan mandating materials Im- 
portant to this Isdaetry tor tba par- 
poaa of maaataetartag munitions at 
war aad hence baa greatly redooed (ha 
possible boat, age to ba aaad la far- 
Uliana. in other wards, whlla tba 
aattoa Is oalUng tar tba largest pos- 
sible crop yields, there la, at tha aaano 
time, a gnat demand tor gun powder, 
dome oaa baa aptly said. "Plants aad 
aaaruwM Ml mum iwut " fV dMina 

Bdir proaoat eoedlttau, tbo oumh 
Mt bo tod flrot 

Tboro to o ooaoMonblo obortooo at 
tortilla* iofrodtoata, tad tbo prlcoo 
of tbooo tmdrodloato oro oorroapoadtaa- 
ir bicb. 

Fora Macro botattvaty CSooaor 
la looniMQoo of Mybprlooo of ao 

tortala, dao to tbafr ocarelty, oad bo- 
001200 of blflfr* labor oad troaaparta. 
Baa aoata, f*tniooro vfll bo Mob* 
tala oortaa tboa or* boforo. 

Wtrtio tbo prtooo Of fortllltoro bora 
odroaood, tertoaofoty for tbo form*, 
tbo frtaaa of oroao baro adraaoad ottli 

r, aa that fartfltaora ara ntartio 

Boro tortilla* today tboa or* boforo. 
Tbo oatao lo troo of a baobol of ears; 
a baabal of wbaat; a baobol of foa- 
Mb; a baabal d »Mo ton, Mo. 

Comfort and Price 
Come Closest Together m This Car 
Somewhere be i ween the rv 
trwiMi of Loir Price and 
Patrician Luxuriou t rsis, 
there ia a point at which the 
qualities of Price and 
Comfort coma closest 
together. 
Right thsra you find, 
ths Duds Ffysr. 
This ia made possible If" j 
cause purpoas to do. | 
kiss for doing, and cx- 

psrisncs m doing, mio con- 

.Dined in the Dixie Flyer 
factory to do their perfect 
work. 
The result is that you will 
find in the Dixie Fiver all d •> 

features mf Conuort. Con- 
venience, and Per/-'’tanci, 
yon naturally wan! in your 
car, and you will also find 
many other desirable features 

of Style, Elegance ami Utility 
found only in mom expen- sive model c. It is a car which 
satisfies and gratifies alike 

•the particular driver 
and the particular 
dealer. 

%3j&y See ti c Dixie Flyer at 
GW-/ vour dealers. Drive it. 

Kxr-rvr for yourself its 
qulJc t 'xpor.ac, ita ample i> 
r u 1 rrvra in the sand and 
cn the iii l:- iu* c se of oper- 
ation, nnd its ric "»<j comffirt 
<iu >v:y ro.xL 
Compare iia graceful lines 
r.’-d 'h.uiretiv- decoration 
v. i'h i! c cars you pass oa 

'y .•y'.d or fashionable 
I m* iV. •. »ii J — and tlio Dbrie 
f iy.r vfiiv* \ 

Our nrw illustrated catalogue 
will bo cuit you. It tolls tito 
complete story. 

DtXfs M°‘Ri2,5A’LSJ**ps*nr 
UAJISV1UX.KX. 

PARRISH AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 
DUNN AND RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 

State Distributor*, 

pea and a Wane of miner?, tkat tka 
entente alliee have —limply decreed 
■not ba baa tan aad hara eoraunbd 
together that than shall bo no peace 
until tka danger of Oermaa aUHtarieta 
again eeireertlag the world la to an 
armed eamp’akall bo fereeer ramrod. 
It la foe tka peon aad bapplnim of 
fa tore generation* tkat France la 
Mod white; that Bagland la ataggar- 
ing aad blooding and that America 
I* naked to eager aad te make wbat- 

■tpplf «h* aaeded man power that 
will aad tka tala of Ho aad Oott.” 
—Oraamekora Kama. 

How’s ’lhis? 
W« o#m Ok* H*»«rtil Dollar* «U- 

nrt (or u> a*** *l ikiurt that eaa- 
aat h* KM hr Mail-* Catarrh Cara. 

■aU*a Catartk Cara ho* br o tahsa 

S' aatarrh aaffarara for tk* pas* 
Irti'lv* yaara, and kaa kaaaai* 

kaoara *a (ka aak raiiahl* riailr for 
Catarrh. Hair* Catarrh Oar: aau (hr* 
tka Bloat a* tk* Mttaoa* aartaaaa **- 

Dr. K. U Barofoot «f Baapaon 
PMMtjr, wa* hi tm yaatartay 


